2022 YEAR IN REVIEW
Serving Suffolk, Westchester, Rockland, and Putnam Counties

**47,157** ENCOUNTERS
**45,790** VISITS
**34,155** FAMILY PLANNING VISITS*
**27,017** PATIENTS

**HEALTH CARE**

- **59,530** STI tests
- **33,199** contraception management visits
- **10,216** HIV tests
- **6,238** medication abortions
- **2,853** Pap tests
- **2,727** LARCs placed
- **2,347** breast exams
- **1,993** procedure abortions
- **1,531** HPV tests
- **1,096** prenatal exams
  - **799** gender affirming care visits
  - **530** HPV vaccinations
  - **317** emergency contraception visits
  - **317** PrEP and PEP visits
  - **197** colposcopies (cervical exams)
  - **71** vasectomies performed

**EDUCATION**

- **6,676** individuals reached
  - **534** education, outreach, & training programs completed
  - **56** attendees at
    - **10** Food & Game Nights
  - **16** teens graduated from our sexual and reproductive health training program to become peer educators
  - **7** Promotores completed training to become Bilingual Peer Health Educators
  - **5** youth attended our Summer Camp

**ADVOCACY**

- **42,991** activists
  - **6,638** new emails added
- **1,022** emails sent to state legislators, urging them to pass the Equal Rights Amendment
- **84** participants in Day of Action

**YOUTH**

- **337** students took action
  - **42** students participated in youth-only activist events

*Includes: annual gynecological exams, contraception, sexually transmitted infection testing and treatment, HIV counseling and testing, cancer screenings, pregnancy tests, and other sexual and reproductive health services.
**PATIENT DEMOGRAPHICS**

- **Age**
  - Teens: 8%
  - 20s: 50%
  - 30s: 31%
  - 40s and over: 11%

- **Gender**
  - Cisgender women: 90%
  - Cisgender men: 8%
  - Transgender women: 1%
  - Transgender men: 1%

- **Ethnicity**
  - Non-Hispanic: 66%
  - Hispanic: 34%

- **Race**
  - Asian: 2%
  - Black: 23%
  - White: 31%
  - Other: 44%

- **Income**
  - At or Below 150%: 61%
  - Between 151 and 200%: 12%
  - Greater than 200%: 27%

*As a percentage of the Federal Poverty Limit ($27,750 for a family of four)*

- **Insurance Type**
  - Medicaid: 61%
  - Commercial: 26%
  - Self-Pay: 12%
  - Medicare: 1%

**APPOINTMENTS**

- 40,270 in-person visits
- 5,520 telehealth visits

**Total Visits: 45,790**

**BOOKING**

- 112,945 calls to PPHP’s Patient Relations Center
- 18,015 appointments booked online

**HEALTH CENTERS**

**Suffolk County: 19,036**
- Huntington: 3,125
- Patchogue: 4,117
- Riverhead: 3,305
- Smithtown: 7,095
- West Islip: 1,394

**Rockland County: 4,789**
- Spring Valley: 4,789

**Westchester County: 21,965**
- Mount Vernon: 4,416
- New Rochelle: 5,766
- White Plains: 7,718
- Yonkers: 4,065

**10 Health Centers**

- Over $4.8 million raised to support our health care services, education programs, and advocacy efforts.

- Planned Parenthood Hudson Peconic’s mission is to empower individuals to determine their own sexual health and reproductive futures.

[pphp.org] [Facebook page] [@pphp] [@pphphealth]